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pnder the auspices of tho Salnm
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M great enthusiasm Jt Alba.y
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With all its holiday festivities, will soon behere. The time when "RACSO" clothes areindispensable. If you are wearing a "RACSO"
dress or business suit at any function you canbe sure of having on the RIGHT kind of
clothes. And priced $20 to $40 the suit.

And for these cold dajrs and winds that chillyou to the bone we have "RACSO" cold, wind
; and rainproof overcoats, top coats and Crav--
eraette raincoats. Maae m INew York, wherestyles originate, and unsurpassed in materials,
fit and finish. Priced $ 1 0 to $30 each.

And our hat, shoe and furnishing stocks
are now, as always, the most representative
in town. Everything here for you.

awes Hats Crawford Shoes Stetson Hats
Exclusive Men's Shop

388 State St.
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A Piil e of Our Fntlicro.
Tho Linn county exhibit consisted

of Hovornl hundred J)lnte3 nnd n 20- -
jbnx oxhlblt put up by Henry Zyeett
and Ilonry Struckmolor, both of
Thomas crook. A Hood Itlver nack-u- r

prosont enld 11m t region could
mot. b lrpnss them.

In tho Linn county Bhow wore
Bomo of tho old. trtfl varieties, llko
tho Yollow nnd Whlto BelKflowur
tho later grown ns 1ho Ortley at
'IIood RIvor. Tho old Ttranbo, Gold- -

on RiiBsot, Winu'irp, Romanlto, fGon- -

lton, Willow Tnflg, 'ono 'Sudh
IDluo Ponrmaln.

' Tho Flower Slum:.

Mrs. E. W. Cooper was chnlrmnn
rtf tho Mum show end nmUo-- grand
display. It xrns n great uffort 'for
oiio weok's work. "Mrs. Coopor UIb-plny-

tho Mnflnm Thomas A. La
eon, a $10,000 chrysanthemum.

Thoro wore CO vurlotlos shown,
grown principally by Miss Lucy
On Ml, Mrs. E. T. Sox, Mrs. Clem Ir-

vine, Mrs. Clartc r Bhint, Mrs. B.

L. Murphy, Mrs. D. II. Halgrst and
Mrs. Coopor. MIsh Card got flrat
on beat collootlou, silver cup.

The 'first prize mum, a sllvor
up, wua Hie DaMydou&o, shown by

Mra. Ceo. W. Simpson. Thoro woro

ft1o shown n Jornnalom chorry, by

Mra. Conmd Meyor; a rex bogonla
by Mrs. J. L. Tomllnsoii, flrt
prlzo winner on honso plants; a
myrtle tree from Bonnudn. by T. B.

Young; a native glnnt fern by Mrs.
Snelllng. Prof. Peck, florist t the
Oregon Agricultural college, wa the
flower jndge. Ho complemented the
ladles hlglily on their floral enthus-

iasm. The Albany mum abow irrts

the outgrowth of a movement start-- el

by the Woman's cfcib of that city.
Home Booster Speeches.

At 2 p.,m. President Langdon
mounted tho woodpile and called the

crowd to order. There were a

(thousand enthusiastic Willamette
valley boosters ready to eheer from
start to finish. The exercises were

i Informal, ending with three cheers
for Albany and Salem. The speakers

.who boosted for he future of the
Willamette valley apple Industry

woro called out by Presjdent Lang-- .

,don In following order?" E- - Hofer,

president Willamette Valley Deve-

lopment league; Mayor Rodgers, Sen-

ator Kay, A. Huckesteln. president

Business Men's league, and J. K.

3bfjfog,
Wentherlor.l re ponded for Albuny

Albany High School.
A visit to tho Albany High Bcnnol

will ronvlnco nnyono that tho city
Is growing. Prof. Sandora Is city
superintendent nnd has nn. able fnc- -

ulty. Tuo attendance-- Is 70 per Leave tho Seoivt of Llfo to. Ills
greater than last year. There aro , c,llWpcll nIld 10 World.
90 enrolled In tho Troslimnn class, I

30 nnd 130 seniors, with
n largo graduntlng 'c1as

REMARKABLE

DOCTOR

contp'c

sopliomoreB

Tbe THgh IraB n library I

1700 volumes, Ltnn
'.

levied 2T 'cents for each pnpll 'In
I Bocrot as

' """''.''"'rxrr avo discovered It 4n ray practice."
Tho 1 brarlirn Is

, When thoy read his will it dl recto iT3rI3o, a senior, wo takes irrldo Inf.,
. --i ''thorn to a Bafety vulut which whichi i i 4 t. n .,(uiiiuniiiH niiiBiiiii n.u uth... i'.i ,,,, . ,,i,-,- iSam L. Simpson, 'the poet of fho

Wlllnmotto.
Tho Albany board of education Is

planning to erect a ww high or R of lfnedldn0 know tho
bullUing noxt year, as nil present fa- - f
cllltlot aro outgrown and outmuo
roams are rented. "New Iioiiscm nroj
going up all ovor Albany nnfl tho
schools indicate groat growth.

o S
A man namod R. Albright In Aber-deo- n

la Laving a groat dwd of trou-

ble In collecting n oheok lor $13, No.

bwttd 18 and drown on' tho lXth.

Tho man. whoso Vlrthdny Is on the
13rii of the month, Iirs bruught suit.
Ills lawyer's birthday Ih on tho 13Ui

and he cnfce has Lon sot for tho
13th of N'ovtmibtr.

o
DeWUt's Little Earjy Risers, the

famous Jlttle hVer plll- - Sold iby all
druggists.

o -
ritiVtluii Chiinli ftiilly.

The annual rally of tho Firt
Cbrlptlan cJbiirch w5Jl bo htld Frlduv
evening, November ,13th, 7:,10 p. in

A good mus'cal program, togotner

with light refreshments will ontor-tnl- n

all the members with tho vis-to- rs

that may come. A general good

social time nnd a better acquain-

tance will be features of the occa-

sion. Visiting members In tho city

are also Invited. Let the whole

church be present this once. Rct
James Small and Prof. A. W. Shaf-

fer will be here. It t Is possible, and

they will lend to the pleasure of thd

6ccalon. Thurs&F.l- -

gifSitM Uai

giarernn

THE WILL

OF A

Ono of tho world's greatest phyal...,.,.upon called Oils
scliool of

county ,,.,',about blm and said: "When
J dlo will loavo the of Ufo
J

ii iu
kUtltHIKVII 14 lUtftU rtl1UUjg 4UUIAUW
thus: "Tho Secrot of Life." Upon
oponlng It .they road: "'Don't nbue

liA atnmnnn ' Pliln kjf tit Jt MitrtlrAo
whool ' ong'fo

'

t

stomach to bo the thro no of man.
Stuart's Dynpopsla Tablets will

help you mako a xtomaoh Wealthy.
If It li worn tint and laokB the

fluids of digestion these tablets will
take tho plnco of such fluids.

it It is filled with poisonous Julcei,
these tabloto will noufraJIzo and

such polnon.
If yoi; ennnot eat without agony

then tablets will tliow you how you
can. If you will at foolishly, or
drink oxcVpslvoly, or If business lh

ahime of stomach, thoso tab
lots after meals will mako such abuse
light, for thoy take the hardship
tway from tho stomach.

Thoy are grent digesters, filled
with morn powerful agents than tho
system can give. The go back Into
the blood after thoy have digested a
nioal, thereby (ncrensing the ability
of nature to take raro of digestion
without exhausting other organs.

High livers need feel no consider
able hardship If thoy will eat one oi
tliese llttlo tableta after a rich or late
meal.

It U a splendid H to the stomach
and n good habit to form. Btuart'R
DyspopBla Tablets sell for Gpc per
package at every drug store.

Bend us your name and address
and we will send you a trial package
by mall free. Address F. A. 8tnart
Co.. 150 Stuart Bide . Marshall. Mich.

Pleasant, sure, easy, safe little
liver Pills, are De "Wilt's Lltth) Early
Risers. For Bale all druggists.

Tho grand duko of of
Prussia 1b dying.

Lnuo'B Fnmlly Modldno Is n tonic- -

nxatlvo. It docs not dopross or
weaken, but Imparts a fooling of

uoyancy and strongth that is do- -

llRhttul. At all 20c.

Secrotury Root sayH lio Is not a
oandldata for tho Now York

Laxative Cough Syrup
moves tho bowols gently. Contains
no polntes. It Is pleasant to take,
and hfldren like tho tnst
so nearly llko inaplo nugar. Sold by

all

Tho 'Northoru Pacific Iiiih ordorod
93 imHBuiit'or coaahea for tho

We sell tons of poor
but our name isn't

on it. Co by the name.
four rtnrpr irtcrni yatif mnacr If 7011 doo'l

lilolxt.ill.uk' butt, mc twr Una.

William Peaky, arroatod for thoft
of fur In Now York, fought with
tho court pollco olllcura until

In tho room wiih ovorturnod
and ho did not quiet until ho was
bound hand nnd foot.

Women wltn good arn
never homoly. Oood blood makat
good Lane's Family
Modlclno makes good blood. All
dnggUts sell It for 25 cents.

Buckaroo Jack, a Nevada Indian
sentenced to hang for killing his
wife secured u to Ufo

yesterday from tho
pardon board on the grpund that It
Is part of tho Indian law to kill a
squaw guilty of

All members of the Christian
church, with their famlllej, and vis-

iting members are invited and urged
to be present at tho Annual rally on
Friday evening, See fuller notice

flu jr
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Luxomborg

druggists

Kennedy's

especially

dnuggtsta.

TEA

stuff;

ovory-thin- g

complexions

complexions.

commutation
Imprisonment

Infidelity.

elsewhere Thurs&Frl.

Tho court martial of Churlou J.
MagncsB, husband of tho daughter of
Honator Gorman, for duuurtton iu

now on at Philadelphia.

MAKKB WORK KA8II3II

Bnlem I'eoplo Aro Pleased to Learn
How It Ii Done.

It's protty nurd to attend to dutiou
With a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills mako work

carlor.
Thoy euro backacho. , '

Thoy euro ovory kldnoy III.
W. H. Wood, of 250 Cottago St.,

Salem, Or., sayo: "A good many
yoarn ago I got badly kicked by a
mulo right ovor tho kldnoys and at
nnothor time whllo digging a well it
caved In on mo also Injuring my
back and alncu then I hnvo had moro
or loss nnnoynnco from my kldnoyu,
Change of weather caused my back
to acho and whon I worked hard it
became so Inmo that I could .hardly
straighten up nftor stooping. I pro-
cured Doan's Kldnoy Pills nt'Btono'B
dnug storo, nnd since taking thorn
nltORothor I havo continued to work
linn! nil beon oxposod to sovero
woathor not nn noho or othor symp-
tom of my formor troublo romnlni.
This cloarly proved that Bonn's KIJ-no- y

Pills net up to tho ropresonto-tlon- n

nindo for thorn I alio know of
othor paoplo who havu derlvod bono-f- lt

from tholr use. I nm glad to lot
othorB know tho merits of Doan's
Kidney Pills for bnckocho and kidney
troublo."

For Bnlo by nil dealers. Prlco 50
conts. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
New York, solo ngonts for tho United
States.

Romembor tho nnmo Bonn's --

nnd take no othor.

Steel Magnate Sahwab says his
real pleasure Is whon ho is near tho
hammers and whistlefl of bin factor-
ies aud not In his palatial homo.

--o-

Mlnd Your Ituslncstl
If you don't nobody will. It la

your buslnesi to keep nut of all tho
(rouble you can and ymi can and will
keep out of llvor and bowol trouble
If you toko Dr. Kinir's Now Ufo Pills.
Thoy keep biliousness, malaria and
laiiRdlrp out nf your sytem. 25c at
J. 0. Perry's drug store.
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